CCEHA Board Meeting Minutes
July 21, 2011 6:30 pm to 7:27 pm
CCEHA Clubhouse
Call to Order: Ron Wolfe, president called the meeting to order at 6:30 pm. Roll call
was taken and board members present were: Jan Hayhurst, Director; Jess Hays,
Treasurer; Ron Wolfe, President; Gail Root, Vice President; MaryKay Brady, Director;
Yenny van Dinter, Director; and Pamela Gulbrandson, Secretary.
Unfinished Business:
 06/16/11 Board Meeting Minutes- Pamela Gulbrandson stated that there was one
minor correction under the Facilities Committee report out. Jim Reedy is donating
the transformers not the lantern lights. The Committee will be purchasing these.
MaryKay made a motion to accept minutes as corrected. Jan seconded the motion,
vote taken and it was unanimous. Corrected Minutes were approved.
 Lawsuit Status – Ron Wolfe shared that we have received notice from our
attorney that the New Mexico Appellate Court has accepted the lawsuit appeal
and placed it on the docket. This court is in Santa Fe.
 Association Dues Status and next steps –Jess Hays stated that the Palkovic’s
association dues remain unpaid and that it was turned over to a collection agency
on June 17, 2011. The agency in Las Cruces told him that 3 letters have gone
unanswered however, they have not been returned. Jess gave them the telephone
number of record for Mr. & Mrs. Palkovic. The Driver Property is being sold and
he has sent the information to the title company in Albuquerque so we will get
this year’s dues with the closing.
 HUD Status – Gail Root gave us an update as to the current composition of
owners, rentals and age representation. 87.8 % properties have at least one
occupant of 55 or older. 11.2% do not. 5% (9 lots) are lots only. 8.9% are rentals.
10 % of the properties are for sale (18). Other updates were: 3001 Driver is selling
to a couple over 55 and the HUD forms have been filled out and will be given to
us at closing. This date is July 27th per MaryKay. 2918 Putting Green has a
different renter that is under 55 years of age. No changes in the statistics since the
previous renters were also under this age.
 Action Item from February Board Meeting regarding Double Lot Waivers –
Jess has found some of the waiver templates, as well as some signed waivers from
previous years. The waivers are written differently. He was unable to find
anything in the restrictions or By Laws about this waiver. Gail found the verbiage
and it doesn’t speak to what kind of written notice or how often, or that the lots
have to be contiguous. It looks like we need to look at the procedures and make
some clarifications in the administrative procedures. The procedures around this
aren’t a By Laws issue. Jess had a question about who should collect these –
welcome committee, treasurer, nominations & elections committee. Ron wanted
to know if we have a sufficient record base or should we start over. We are not
sure that we have a complete set of all waivers. After discussion, it was decided
that Jess put together draft procedures that address the issues around waiver
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verbiage, how often, who mails, and collects and how communication is done. He
will have this to the board prior to the next board meeting so we can discuss this.
New Business
 Committees’ Report Out
o Web – Pamela gave the web report for Dawna Diltz. Updates have been:
June Board Meeting Minutes, June Activities Calendars, 4th of July
photos and the July Newsletter. PLEASE NOTE – the written out
Activities Calendar and Newsletter are graphic intense and will take a
while to download. Stats: YTD – 2721 pages; 861 unique visitors (606 1st
time and 255 returning visitors); July page loads as of July 21st were 420
(this is our biggest month page load hits); 88 unique visitors (57 1st time
and 31 returning visitors); Visitors came from NM, AZ, NJ, MN, OK, and
FL; Monday July 6th was the biggest day with 69 page loads. Written
report given to the secretary.
o Welcome Committee – Frank Blank reported out that they welcomed the
new renter on 2918 Putting Green on July 5th. Chris Cook is a Border
Patrol Officer and is under 55. We need to get the description update on
the web for this committee. It has been sent to Dawna. Written report
given to the secretary.
o Newsletter – Betty Buman said that there wasn’t much to report. The July
newsletter is out. MaryKay Brady has volunteered to print in color the
newsletters for the people that had requested written copies. This is 5 at
the current time. Pamela gave MaryKay the listing. The newsletter will be
on the web. The next newsletter will be in September or October.
o Long Range Planning – Jan Hayhurst reported that they received a quote
from Baca Construction and the pad, electrical, heating, all included came
in at $60 per square foot, making the total around $100,000. They are
waiting on JR Builders quote. Also still looking at a metal structure that
would be framed and finished in stucco.
Facilities Management –Jim Rankin shared that Klingler Construction
has painted the clubhouse. There was an additional small charge of $58
needed for new weather stripping around the door. All projects that were
agreed upon for 2011 have been completed. They had their monthly
meeting (3rd Weds of each month in the clubhouse) and a new group has
been developed that they are calling the CCE Beautification Group. Not a
garden club since it will be more than a club – it will be an action
committee under the Facilities Committee. If there is anyone else
interested please let them know. 5 people signed up – but some didn’t
show up. They would like to have between 5 and 10 people. Further
information will come after the August meeting which will include the
purpose and outline of responsibilities. Jim asked Jess if they could get the
amount left in their budget. Jess will give it to them after the most recent
expenses just given to him tonight. Written report given to the secretary.
o Architectural – Debbie Gwin reported out. The report is attached at the
bottom of these minutes for reference versus re-typing this all. There were
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a couple of questions about last month’s report since it stated that the
committee needed to take some action. The fence complaint about
property on Hook turned out to be really a non-issue. It is a garden fencing
inside the property and can only be seen from a roof deck directly next.
Also, there is nothing in our restrictions that spell out fence types. So the
committee will take these types of complaints a case at a time. The other
question was about the Bogie property that is showing quite a bit of
deterioration. They have a meeting with the property owners before the
end of July. Written report given to the secretary.
o Activities – Pamela gave an update. We had the July 4th BBQ, with 66
people attending. There was lots of food and fun. Thanks to our cooks –
Tim Wagner, Dave Elmore and Dave Holloran. August brings an Ice
Cream Social on Saturday the 13th at 6 pm; In September we are trying to
get a movie studio set tour however the man that runs it has complications
to a broken leg, so we have planned a Bingo Night on September; October
29th will be the Halloween party from 7 to 10pm; November we hope to
have a chili cook off and December the Christmas Dinner Party. Spending
against budget is going as expected. We have spent right at $625.
Treasurer’s Report –Jess Hays handed out the Bank and Fidelity reconciliation
statements, Balance Sheet and the Profit & Loss Budget vs. Actual. The only item
that is slightly over budget is the insurance for the clubhouse since there was a
rate increase. Gail asked Jan since she has insurance background if it would be
cost beneficial to install a security system. Jan said it wouldn’t get enough to
offset the cost of the system. Jess also informed the board that he has received the
2010 year end financial review statement from the CPA and has given a copy to
the Secretary and President. Gail made a motion to accept the Treasurer’s report,
MaryKay seconded it, vote taken and it was unanimous. Financial reports are
included at the end of the minutes
Correspondence to/from Secretary – Pamela Gulbrandson shared that she
completed the clubhouse inspection after the Oldies Car Club Activity that Donna
& Bob Potter had here. All was in order and clean, so she made the notes on the
clubhouse agreement and gave to Jess so they can get their $100 deposit back.
She has received some updates to addresses, telephone numbers and emails. All
have been updated. She will send out an updated telephone and address listing by
month end.
Changes to the CCEHA Clubhouse Agreement proposal – Ron proposed a
change to the clubhouse usage agreement that we may have overlooked when we
updated it. There should be a clause that allows pre-empting scheduled activities
with x number of days notice in the case of need for an important meeting or
activity. He also wants to have the clause that on Federal or New Mexico holidays
that scheduled activities would be not held. The usage agreement is a working
document so changes can be made. Pamela shared that she thinks that should only
be for important CCEHA business or board business that may be unexpected and
not include anything about the activities like the 4th of July BBQ since that was all
worked out and there really hasn’t been a problem with activities. The timing of
the notice could be 14 days. Special meetings require a 3 day notice, so let’s go
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with that. There should be some verbiage that if you preempt an activity like the
recent Car Club that all fees are refunded. Ron and Pamela will work on the
wording and present it back to the board at next meeting.
Nominations and Elections Committee – Looking at the calendar Pamela thinks
it is time for the board to ask for volunteers for this committee. In order to meet
the necessary deadlines, we need it to get up and going. She will make up a sign
up sheet and put out a separate email asking for volunteers. The board agrees.
Yenny van Dinter volunteered to work on the committee. Jess asked if we had
received some process and procedures. We received a time line with what needs
to be done when. This a starting point. The last few years it has been the same
volunteers, so hopefully we will get some new people to help out. We probably
need at least 4 people to share the workload.
Next Board Meeting – August 25th at 6:30 pm in the CCEHA clubhouse.
Adjournment – Jess motioned that we adjourn, Jan seconded and the vote was
unanimous. Meeting adjourned at 7:27 p.m.

Respectively Submitted,
Pamela Gulbrandson
CCEHA Secretary
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